
Letteratura Di Spionaggio Libri Lista
Casino Royale https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/casino-royale-1047711/characters
The Manchurian Candidate https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-manchurian-candidate-3278431/characters
La talpa https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-talpa-582811/characters
OS 117 https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/os-117-2008180/characters
Operazione tuono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-tuono-1952957/characters
La spia che venne dal freddo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-che-venne-dal-freddo-468071/characters
Il giorno dello sciacallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-giorno-dello-sciacallo-26085/characters
Si vive solo due volte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/si-vive-solo-due-volte-1262456/characters
Kim https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/kim-589868/characters
Licenza di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/licenza-di-uccidere-26541/characters
Joker Game https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/joker-game-11310834/characters
Moonraker: il grande slam della
morte

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/moonraker%3A-il-grande-slam-della-morte-
603310/characters

Il paziente inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-paziente-inglese-1292533/characters

Al servizio segreto di sua maestÃ https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/al-servizio-segreto-di-sua-maest%C3%A0-
2136755/characters

Vivi e lascia morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/vivi-e-lascia-morire-368432/characters
Un nome senza volto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-nome-senza-volto-592078/characters
Missione Goldfinger https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/missione-goldfinger-1777426/characters
I trentanove scalini https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-trentanove-scalini-2609365/characters

L'uomo dalla pistola d'oro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-dalla-pistola-d%27oro-
1195639/characters

Tutti gli uomini di Smiley https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tutti-gli-uomini-di-smiley-1231505/characters
Octopussy https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/octopussy-1544697/characters
Una cascata di diamanti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/una-cascata-di-diamanti-659731/characters

A 007, dalla Russia con amore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/a-007%2C-dalla-russia-con-amore-
1165753/characters

L'agente segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27agente-segreto-1247666/characters
Il direttore di notte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-direttore-di-notte-3222334/characters
La tamburina https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tamburina-1214462/characters
L'onorevole scolaro https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27onorevole-scolaro-1239133/characters
Il nostro agente all'Avana https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-nostro-agente-all%27avana-2298778/characters
Chiamata per il morto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/chiamata-per-il-morto-652350/characters

I cinquecento milioni della BÃ©gum https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-cinquecento-milioni-della-b%C3%A9gum-
929899/characters

La spia perfetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-perfetta-688963/characters
La spia che mi amava https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-spia-che-mi-amava-545151/characters
Nome in codice: Diva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nome-in-codice%3A-diva-28853827/characters
Segretissimo SAS https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/segretissimo-sas-942860/characters
Doppio inganno https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppio-inganno-1190864/characters
L'ereditÃ  di Bourne https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27eredit%C3%A0-di-bourne-1319626/characters
Lo specchio delle spie https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/lo-specchio-delle-spie-268112/characters
Il ritorno dello sciacallo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-ritorno-dello-sciacallo-779215/characters
Un letto di leoni https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/un-letto-di-leoni-175549/characters
La casa Russia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-casa-russia-5605505/characters
Il sarto di Panama https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-sarto-di-panama-1187056/characters
Trigger Mortis https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/trigger-mortis-20058700/characters
Il mondo Ã¨ in pericolo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-mondo-%C3%A8-in-pericolo-1247314/characters
Il pugno di Dio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-pugno-di-dio-1212388/characters
Passeggero per Francoforte https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/passeggero-per-francoforte-1330949/characters
Triplo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/triplo-1257564/characters
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Giuseppe Balsamo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/giuseppe-balsamo-616350/characters
Destinazione ignota https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/destinazione-ignota-1199748/characters
Il visitatore segreto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-visitatore-segreto-444213/characters
The Human Factor https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/the-human-factor-11097398/characters
Cyborg https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/cyborg-2190756/characters
Il colonnello Sun https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-colonnello-sun-2448628/characters

Non c'Ã¨ tempo per morire https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/non-c%27%C3%A8-tempo-per-morire-
1197486/characters

Il venditore di armi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-venditore-di-armi-2447953/characters
Carta bianca https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/carta-bianca-2468890/characters
Operazione Shylock: una
confessione

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-shylock%3A-una-confessione-
2892749/characters

Il restauratore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-restauratore-81007/characters
Silverfin. Missione segreta https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/silverfin.-missione-segreta-368531/characters
Gioco a Berlino https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/gioco-a-berlino-4892427/characters
Il circolo Matarese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-circolo-matarese-2690826/characters
La passione del suo tempo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-passione-del-suo-tempo-7110643/characters
Amici assoluti https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/amici-assoluti-3614232/characters
Solo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/solo-15060445/characters
La direttiva https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-direttiva-3208296/characters
Rinnovo di licenza https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/rinnovo-di-licenza-2356372/characters
Il patto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-patto-3225117/characters
Inquietudine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inquietudine-3213584/characters
Il canto della missione https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/il-canto-della-missione-3221003/characters
L'uomo dal tatuaggio rosso https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27uomo-dal-tatuaggio-rosso-1640384/characters
Nella morsa di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nella-morsa-di-ghiaccio-2601001/characters
Inverno a Madrid https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/inverno-a-madrid-2541411/characters
Per servizi speciali https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/per-servizi-speciali-1531548/characters
Nessuno vive per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/nessuno-vive-per-sempre-2332966/characters
Sporco baratto https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sporco-baratto-7760606/characters
L'inglese https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inglese-116373/characters
Sete di sangue https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/sete-di-sangue-1530992/characters
Conto alla rovescia https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/conto-alla-rovescia-3186753/characters
L'ultimo confine https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ultimo-confine-7745772/characters
I sogni non uccidono https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/i-sogni-non-uccidono-770474/characters
L'inganno di Prometeo https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27inganno-di-prometeo-3213237/characters
Operazione Scorpius https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/operazione-scorpius-1530925/characters
Spara o muori https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/spara-o-muori-909320/characters
Ruolo d'onore https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/ruolo-d%27onore-3065125/characters
Tempo di uccidere https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tempo-di-uccidere-1631002/characters
James Bond: Operazione
Barbarossa

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/james-bond%3A-operazione-barbarossa-
586339/characters

Winter https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/winter-8026191/characters
Senza tregua https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/senza-tregua-2356361/characters
James Bond: Scatole cinesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/james-bond%3A-scatole-cinesi-1530907/characters
Doppio gioco https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/doppio-gioco-3037825/characters
Niente fiori per James Bond https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/niente-fiori-per-james-bond-3876690/characters
Niente Ã¨ per sempre https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/niente-%C3%A8-per-sempre-3876697/characters
L'ombra del leone https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/l%27ombra-del-leone-3819579/characters
La tomba di ghiaccio https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/la-tomba-di-ghiaccio-3212005/characters
Angelo Guardiano https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/angelo-guardiano-17091208/characters

Tom Clancy Splinter Cell: Barracuda https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tom-clancy-splinter-cell%3A-barracuda-
1131434/characters
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Tom Clancy Splinter Cell: L'infiltrato https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tom-clancy-splinter-cell%3A-l%27infiltrato-
3992454/characters

Tom Clancy Splinter Cell: Il gioco di
Fisher

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tom-clancy-splinter-cell%3A-il-gioco-di-fisher-
3992455/characters

Tom Clancy Splinter Cell: Polonio
210

https://it.listvote.com/lists/books/works/tom-clancy-splinter-cell%3A-polonio-210-
4051564/characters
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